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(3) -They asscr-t that by stcrilizing the pyorrhoral sockets by cautery before
cxtraction it is possible to ectract suclh teetlh without contaminiating either the
apex or pulp. They state that the apex an(l ptilp of such prepared teeth were
al\ays sterile, wvhelreas in controls where the gumus were not cauterized the) wvere
alwN-avs infected.
Such work nee(ls further confirmation, but if the contentions of these workers
are correct, the implicationis of this new wvork on oral sepsis are far-reaching.
1 w-ill close my remarks on dental sepsis by quoting fromii a letter that I received
a few weeks ago from a cloctor in Donegal
Many years ago you camiie dows-n hiere at mny request to see the then parish
priest. He wvas suffering, as you Will remember, froml a form of sleeping-sickness.
After you had seeni himl he becamle partially unconscious for some dayrs, and while
in that cond(lition I took the opportunity of clearing his imouth of somiie twenty
foul teeth, lmost of wvlich I cotuld have remove(l with my finigers---whe he was
conscious he would niot let mae touclh tlheml. lIe has. I amil pleased to saV, i-eiained
in goo(d health ever sinice, and is now\- a calnon1 of the Chliicll.''
I saw this patient in con.sLiltation with the vriter of tills letter somile sixteen years
ago. lie iladI beeni diagnosed as a case of " sleeping-sickness,' l)ut the after-historv
seems to iidicate that he was in reality stffcrin from severe tox&mia trom s
septic teeth.
(2) DENTAL ASPECTS
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'FHl, (liseases attributed to (lental sepsis conistitute a formildable list. It is Onot mI
intentioni to cnlutinerate themn. I therefore propose to give a fewinotes on the dental
aspect of the subject as it appeals to imie.
Talxe the two focal poinlts of dental sepsis, namely, the apical abscess and
paradontal inflamm1llation. 1lHow cani these cause anv harmii beyond the local lesion?
It mllust be evi(lenlt that a blind apical abscess is a potential sour-ce of daniger,
anid that in cer-tainl circumiistanices virulent microbes enter the circulation fromii this
source.
lt is easy to conceive that infection fromil this area mav be carrie(l bv the blood-
streamil ancl, settling on a previously damliaged heart-valve, can cause a seemningly
remiiote condition such as infective enidocarditis. No doubt the tissues and the
blood l)ut up a sound defence, and are usually successful in establishing a natural
immunity, otherwise one supposes that the population would be decimated from
this cause.
Sometinmes the (lefence is not successful, and the patient max theni show svmp-
toms of toxxenia, maild intermittent septiczemlia, and other serious disease.
Infectioni starting at the gum-margin does not operate so directly. The first
step is the destruction of the interdental papillle fromii a variety of causes, such
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Das, injury from accumliulatioin of tar-tar, iimiperfect fillillgs, crow ls, unfilled cavities,
inflammiations -for examiple, uintreated V-incent's infection, etc. From whatever
cause lost, these interdenital papille are never renewsed in adults, and stagnation
areas are thuls formiied betwN-een the necks of teeth, where consequently food (lebris
accumulates and becoimies iimpacted. If this (lebris is not continually removed,
the space becomiies larger owing to pressure atrophy, and this is followed by infec-
tion of the underlying tissues by pyogenic imicrobes, wvhich spreatl to the bone and
cause subsequent looseninig of the teeth, with enlargemiienlt of the nieighbouring
lymphatic gland(ls. \Vhen the infection is virulent it may sprea(l by continiuity of
the mucous imiemubr-anie to the respiratory tract, even resultiig in bronchitis and
pneumonia.
Op;inions vary as to the fate of the microbes swalloved. They are usually
eliminated, but the opililon is strongly hiel(d by soni1e, that swallowNed pus and
imicr-obes fr-oImi the imouttl do cautse tOx'eiia, anId that they are rIespoInsible for
SoMile a:(stri di(lscalse.
It is also hleld1 thlat iII ca.lcs of iiteStlil stasis, sc(olx(larv f(oi oIf st;.wliaItiol
occur in the ileutmX. Ilere in ectixe bacteria of a lonthl type SUn-Viye, invade the
tissues, an(d spreadl so that secondary infections .are established iII the bowel. In
this way' delltal sepsis, x lienvcombined with some alimentary (lisordlers stich as
temiipoiraryl)selce of hs (lon lllorie aci(l, ilacal stasis, etc., l1nav be the caetilv of
many intestinal leSiOnS, ilncill(uin1g al)pen(licitis, colitis, and otlher- inflammnatory
(liseases.
On the otlher halind, it is strongIlgy ldel that toxeinlia en-cl(ldered by (leIlital
sepsis is the (leci(dinog p1oint. 1By lowel-riiig the resistance of the tissues to virullent
mllicrobets, it iS oftenl a con1tr-i)butoyl factor in the causatioin of systemllic disease and,
probably in somile cases, the source.
Coming to dental treatmiient, it shouldl go x-ithout saying that any competent
dentist will endeaN-our by all imieans to render his patients dentally efficient and
orally healthy, subject to the limitations imposed on hi te patient's per-
mission, free will, and endurance.
In cases of constitutional disease, it seemiis to me the dentist is often in some
(legree oni the same footing as a consulting surgeon. The patient is nowv in a
miiedical category, possibly very ill, and demiiands special consideration. In these
cases the doctor gives the dentist a short history of the case, or at any rate the
relevant facts, pointing out the presence of anv condition contra-indicating the
use of any particular anesthetic, or any, factor demianding care on the part of
the dcentist. These directioins cannliot be too explicit, because a (lenItist may not be
expected to possess imiore than a topical acquainitanice with many of the diseases,
or combinlations of (liseases which the doctor is trying to cure.
It occasionally lhappens that tlher-e is some difference of opinion betwveen a
mledical consultant and the dentist. This is usually abotut the wholesale clearances
of the teeth, and there is usually somiiethinig to be said on each side. The dentist
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slightly infected, but still capable of doing good service. This problem presents
itself repeatedly in the case of elderly patients of the gouty type, in which natural
teeth would be a great comfort in the declining years. It is often a difficult
question to decide whether or not teeth should be taken out in such circumstances.
There are degrees of infection that might almost be described as normal for people
beyond middle age.
Take the case of arthritis in an elderly patient. No focus of infection can be
found except the suspected teeth. Here practically all the teeth show hyper-
cementosis or extosis, and sclerosis of the surrounding bone, but no rarefaction.
In my opinion this is evidence of a healed lesion, and the teeth should be generally
left alone. If, however, the arthritis is getting worse, and one is extracted for
bacteriological examination, and the subsequent investigation indicates the removal
of more or all of the teeth, then it may b; done, for as one high authority-Sir
Frank Colyer-puts it: " The patient can have artificial substitutes, but he cannot
get movable joints." In these cases extraction is difficult, and healing is delayed,
and it is usually wiser to extract teeth only one or two at a time. There are many
considerations for the prosthetist in fitting artificial substitutes, but these should
never be weighed in the balance against the health of the patient.
Regarding pulpless teeth, medical opinion very naturally looks on them with
suspicion, and it must be conceded that this is justified. Some hold the view that
it is impossible even to remove a pulp and fill a root so that it will remain sterile.
This view is not justified by facts. It should be possible in any healthy individual,
but this entails sound technique and that the treatment be carried out in time-
that is, before infection has spreadl from the pulp and permanently damaged the
surrounding tissues. Such treated pulpless teeth constantly remain sterile and
useful for the greater part of a lifetime, and pass the radiological test.
It is very different wvith teeth which are treated when a periapical lesion is
well established. The difficulty of sterilizing the root-canal is great, and of the
surrounding tissues impossible, without the aid of the blood and tissues.
Most dentists now incline to the view that a tooth which has suffered apical
periodonditis for, say, one month, is better out, unless there is some very soun(l
reason for saving it. No doubt many such teeth may be rendered comfortable
and functional, but the final result is often uncertain and the subsequent radio-
graphic and bacteriological findings are not encouraging.
One may say that, in medical cases in which the symptoms point to focal sepsis,
the extraction of all dead teeth, and the extraction of all teeth affected with
paradontal disease which cannot be cured in a reasonable time, say three months,
gives the best results, xxbiether or not the dental sepsis is the sole cause of illness.
In cases where extractions are necessary for patients who are ill, it is very
necessary to consult the patient's doctor, as very unpleasant and dangerous re-
actions may be produced by suddenly stirring up sepsis. Not a few patients date
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Etheir chronic complaints to dental extractions, generally multiple. So far as one's
own experience goes, I am strongly of the opinion that in all cases of constitutional
disease in people of advanced years, or in any case of lowered health, multiple
extractions are not advisable. In such cases it is useful to extract one tooth, note
the result, and proceed accordingly.
Regarding anticipated results in medical cases, one must say that patients are
generally very much improved by the removal of all obvious focal sepsis. In
many cases where the weight is below par, they recover it very quickly and show
other signs of improvement. Sometimes it seems to be the main factor in
spectacular cures.
Against this there are many cases where the result is disappointing, therefore
it is not wise to promise too much from dental treatment. The difficulty must be
realised of establishing a causal relationship between the microbes of a dental
focus and the disease. This may be-too readily assumed by doctor or dentist.
It is obvious that it cannot be proved without patient investigation by those posses-
sing a specialised knowledge of blood chemistry and bacteriology along with clinical
study and X-rays.
It must be remembered that there are other cavities in the body in addition to
the mouth. To quote the words of Sir Kenneth Goadby: "These should be
scrutinised carefully, as there is considerable danger at the present time of
exaggerating the remote effects of trivial mouth-disease, and thereby overlooking
the existence of equally important causes in other regions."
In conclusion, I should say that the great hope for the future lies in early
treatment and prevention. Too often the local infection has spread to other
regions before it comes under treatment.
Too often the dentist closes the stable door-too often the steed has gone.
(3) RADIOLOGICAL ASPECTS
Bv R. MAITLAND BFAAII, B.., B(BJBFi.), M.B., B.S. (LoND.),
Royial Victoria Hospital, Bclfast.
WHEN, about twAo years ago, I had the honouir of reading a paper on the " Role
of Radiology in Dentistry" before the Northern Ireland Branch of the British
Dental Association, T said that I thouglt it would be a valuable thing for both
Societies, if they and the UTlster Mledical Association could arrange a joint dis-
cussion on dental sepsis that it w1oufld wciden the outlook of both parties and
clear up misunderstandings.
I am glad mv hope has been realised to-night and that I have been given an
opportunity of taking part in the discussion.
Our professions have much in common. From the earliest times down to the
seventeenth century, dentistry was almost exclusively a preserve of the physician.
After that time the lines gradually diverged. As more was learnt in each, the
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